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Frf'f>(lom or thought and diJCUMion givN e
domocracy twu roncrete advantagee over a dicta·
ton~hip in the• making of foreign_policy : it dimia~f'fl the; langt•r or an irr!'trieva~l_t> miRtake and 1t
introduct>R ideas and opportumtleR that otherwlte
would not comt' tn light.
·
Th~ · rorrPclion ,,f errors in a· nation's foreign
policy iR greatly 881!i8ted by the timely railing of
voiceR or criticiem within the nation. When the
Briti&h launched their disaetroua attack on ~gypt,
tht> Labour Party railled a collective voice of in·
dignution whilt> the military operation wu etill
unrl<'r way: refu1ing to bt> deterred by calla for
national unity in a criaill, Labour beaan the long.
pain(ul proct>M or N'COvt>ring Great Britain'• good
This is lhP ,,.rond of four articlttc talrm from th~
chapter titled. " ThP Citiun .·and lht! ll"iv«"nity"
from " THE ARROGANCE OF POWER" by
SPnator J. William FulbriRht .
namt> a t thl' very moment when the da!patte wa11
still hPinJ( don<'. Similarly, tht> Frmch intellectuala
who protestt'O France'e colonial wan in Indochina
and Al~eria not only upht>ld the value~~ of F~nch
<lf•mocracy tJUt ht>lped pavt> thl' way for the en·
li~:htcnt>d policie11 or thP Firth Republic which
huvr marll' France th<' m011t re~~pedCid .Western
nation in thl' undcnlrveloped world. It has been
in thl' hope of performing a similar Sl'rvice for
AmNica on a V('ry modest 8 call' that 1 ·criticized
AmPrican interwntion in th<' Dominican Republic
and that somP of 'm y rolleaJtUt'B and 1 have raised
qul'stion!! about the wi!ldom of Amrrican military
invo\vt>ment in Vit>tnam.

in· the middle of the war·are a. N1!'e-irQ:IitriH.._,..
Americana. I. ·ue it u a IIUIR ·of atnftltb.
fl'aturity that an articulate mbaoritY hilve:
their voiCH agalrwt the Vie~ war aad
the m"jorlty of Americana are e~riDI: du.
tent. not without anxiety, to be:eure, l!u~ for
moment at Jeut with 'better · rraee. and und!t.
· "tanding than would have been the cue in an,
other 'war of the twentieth century;
It i1 .by no mNna ~in that
rehativel,
healthy atmoephere in which the deb.te hM beet
takin1 place will not Jiw way -to a Dew era !If
McCarthyiam. Critic:a of the Vietnameee ·war ·
being accueed of a lack of peUiotiam, •nd ~
acru5atioru are coming not only from irreeponli.
hie oolumni11ta but, with increaaibJ frequency,
from the highe~~t.levele of government: Thi. ltitua.
tion i• likely to become wone. The lo~er the
Vietnamese war !tON on without pro8pect of \'iC·
tory or ne'a otiated peace, the higher the war fevn
will ri.e; hopee.. will give .way to lean, and tolt>r·
a nee and freedom .of di.lcU•ion will ~rive way In &
falae ftnd •trident patriotiem.
· In Mark Twain'• novel '1"- ~ Stnng.
er 8 ~nevolent and clairvoyant _S.tan aaid 'tht
follcwing about war and ita corroeive effec:ta on 1
society:

the

"Thert> hu never been , a juat one, never ah
honorable one - on the pert of th~ inetigator ol
tht> war. I can .rtee a million yean ahead, and thil
rule will never change in 110 many all half a dou•n
instancee. Thf' loud handful - 81 uiual - wiU
~hout for the war. Tht> pulpit will - warily and
cautiously - objPCt - at fint; the great, big, duU
Thl.' !I('('Ond great advantal(t' of frt><' dillcussion
bulk or the nation will rub ita al~py eyes and try
to democratic policy-makt>r!l iH its bringing to light
1t1 make out why there •hould be a war, and will
of new idt>a& and thp supplanting of old mythM
say, earnPstly ancl -indignantly, 'It 'i• unju1t and
with nl'w rt>alities. We Aml'ricanR aw much in
dishonorable, and there is no neceesity for it'
By TOm CaUthorn
n~·~l
o( thl'c~ '-L--ausn Wt' are' III'Vf'N"IV
. , if
~~
'"' nnfl't
~
"""" '
Then tht> handful will shout louder. A few {air
Last Wednesday , Ap~il 26, Representative John J . Flynt not uniquPly · arrlicted with a hahit of p(!Hcy men on tht> otht>r 1idt> will argue and reesoD
of Griffin announced that 42 colleges and universities in making by analogy : North ViPtnam's involvt>mt>nt
against th<' war with speech and pen, an<l at firtl
Georgia woulrl re<-eive $ 1.1 million to finance work study in South Vit>tnam. for uample, is equated with
will tJ8V(' a ht>arin~t and be applauded; but it wiU
programs for 4,fl7'i ~tuden~. This outl~y of cas~ comeR unde~: Hitle-r'R invasion of P ola ncl ancl a parley with tht>
not last long: thllM' othen will outahout them, and
the U. S. Office of Econom!c Opportumty ~nd wtll allo<;ate for Vil't C.ong would rPtn~>!lcnt ·•another Munich." Thr
prf'f!ently tht> anti-war audiences will thin out and
payment of ninety percent of the Econom1c Oppo_rtumty Act lr<'atmf'nt of slight anrl supt>rficial resemblance11
lose popularity. Befo~ 10111 you will - UU. t'tlri·
during the summer nncl seventy-five percent dunng the fall :1s if they weu• full-blooded analogit"'' - SA inou11 thing: the epeaken etoned from the platform,
and winter months.
stan<.'E'II •. &M it W<'te-, of history " rt>pt>&ting itllelf'' and free llpef'Ch stranlled by horde. of furiull$
Unfortunately Mercer was not included in the list of i~ a suhfttitutl' for thinking and 8 mi~UM- of hi!tory.
mf'n who in th~r aecret heart.!! a~ etill at one with
schools and this omi~sion is quite di~tressing when one reviews
Tht>re i11 8 kind of voodoo about American
thOII<' atoned 1peaken - ae Hriier- but do JlCII
the announcement. $ 284 .280 was listed for the program in nine for«.>ign policy. Certain drums have> to be hNten
!~are to say 110. And now the whole nation- pulpit
Atlanta-area schools which included Morehouse College, Morris regularly to ward off evil spirits - for examplt>,
and all - will take up the war-cry, and llhout
. Brown Universitv, C lark College, Georgia Institute of Tech- thl' malediction11 regularly uttered apin.<~t North
itaelf hoarwe, and mob any honeet man who w•
nology, DeKalb C<'llege. Spelman College, Georgia State C_ol· Vietr.ameat' aggret~~ion. tht> "wilcl men" in Peking,
lures to open hia mouth: and preaently sud
lege, and Emory Univel"!'lity. These schools are n;:presentattve <-ommuniii1TI in ~teneral. and P~iclent dr Gaulle.
mouth• will CHile to open. Next the •tatMmen wiD .,
because the list includes University-System schools, private · Certain pll'dges muAt be reJX>ated t>Y<'fY cloy le~~t
invent cheap Lie~~. puttinr thfJ · blame upon the 1
instilut ions;- and c httrt•h _a ffiliated universitieii,
.the ·whole ff'N> world ~to to rack ancl· ruin - for
nation that is attacked, and every man will be ~
.
West Georgia will receive S 132,060 in funds for 400 stu- (• xamplt>, w~ will never ICo back on o rommibnent
Rlad of those conscienc:e-IOOthi~ fal.iiti.e~,
dents and among others in the list was Berry College getting no matlt>r how unwi11e; we wganl thia alliance or
will cliligently •tudy them and ~fu.e to examint
$50,700.
that 8ll absoluttoly "vital'' to tht> fr<>e world; and
any ~futationa of them : and thua he will by snd
It would he quite easy to dismiss the list and the amounts of rourae we will &tand stalwart in Berlin from
by convin~ himtelf tlult the war ~ ;u.., and wil ~
as irrcvelant if the question of Mercer'~ solvency was not a
t 1' l J 0 d
t 0
"'-rta·
rd1
t
thank God for th" better al-p he en'-·(.·onstant topic among students. ·Of course one can say that
now un
gmen
ay. Le m wo
mue
.....,
JV3"
these funds Me for only o ne isolated function of a university n<'ver bt> uttf'~ "xoept in d"rision - tlw wonl
thie proceM or K~teeque aelf-d.eeption."
•
qnd the refore are n'o t really important.
"appeaeement," for example. comes 88 neer 811 any
P._.t experience provide. littl~ bui.a for c:onfi· \1
Indeed, the amou nts are important and so are the forty- word can to eummarizinR everythinlt that is redE-n~ tlult reaaon can prevail in an atma.pht>lf
two institution!! which will receive these amounts. Although
garded hy AmCTican' policy-maken 81 stupid.
of mounting war f~er. We must try nonethelt'lll ~
.the ap~ropriation~ are not la~ge the~· are ~mounts which would ·wickffi, and rliAstrous. .
lu br:ng rouon ancl n.traint into the MJOtionRllJ P
free a correspondmg proporhon of funds m the Mercer budget _
Free ami open critici•m haM a thinJ. mort> ah·
<-h•rRP<l' fttmoephel't' in which the Vietnamese wtt u
'for other facet ~ of the university 's artivity.
!ltract hut no 1<'81' important function in .a democ·
ill now heinl di~ased. IMteed of tradi~ epithet~ "(
.
We are concerned with the number of faculty members racy: it i• tht>rapy and cathar.i.l for thotle who
about who is and ia not civinc "aid and comf(lrt" it
who leave Mercer each year to seek a better position or often are troubled by aomethin, their country is doifllt:
to the enm1y, we would do w.ll to focua calml7 T
to receive .a higher income. It is logical to suppose that the it helpa to N>utert traditional valu~. to clt'8r thr
and deliberately on the iteue itaelf, NC:OpiJil!l do
more money incoming to Mercer would make possible a pro- air wh6n it is full of tenaion and mi•truet. The~ that all of u• make mittaket and that mi.takll 111
portionate raise in standards and el(cellence in all the rami- are. times in public life a. in private lif<'. when one
can br corrected only· if they are acknowled ~ell 10
fications of the university.
must proteet, not solely or even primarily becauSE'
ancl di~euued further that war i. not ita
11
These figures are not antagonistic to Mercer's current one'• protest wm be politic or materially producjustification, that it can and mUit be diaau••
policy on Federal money but are rather a suggestion or simply tivf', but ~uae one'• eenae of d~ncy i.l offend unlet~~~ we are prepared to sacrifice our traditi(\1111 111
meant for thought when next year begins. We should ponder ed, becauee ·on" ie fed up with political craft ancl
clemocratic ProceMft to a flllee imare of natioiJI) ! :
the advantages or extra funds against the disadvantages of a
public imatres. or •imply bec::auae aomethina coea
unanimity.
St
modicum of outside controls . Mercer must not only provide against the pain. The catharsis thua provided
(Ex~rpt~d by Mrmia«m · RtJIIdom' HOUM, lnt: Wl
01
an ever improving atmosphere but also should lend a voice to m-.y indHd be lb. ma.t valuable of frefdom's ueec.
forces of change and improvement. These Federal dollars are n.e VloeCnam ~ M~t
from "THE ARROGANCE OF. POWER,".
not gifts but ratht!r returns on tax and the conservative trust
'Srnotor 'J. Williont Fulbritht, Copyl"i61tt. 1966.
in the republican· w.:
e:l:f::.
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Coruid<'r these two axioma: (I)
The number of hours in a day arc
constant. if the number of daylight
houn are increalled, tJ-K. number ol
dark houn · a·re d~r<'ued .' (2) In
. the datiq 1ituation, "the . houn
spent in dayli«ht ~v* consider.Wy 1...
than those apent
:·iu the dark'' (thitt axiom iA con-

•phaei•

by 0... Newell
Anyone who mana«ed to aet hia or her ~lock ahead (i~ ol back) -·
Jut S.turday ni«bt. and hu leC\Jred ·hie or her date for tbi.a coming
Frid&,- niaht, ·i.a in an idee! poeition to make the o~rvaUob that·rfily,
Iicht aaviftl lime ir. really dat~nhtht'wuted time .
'
liderably older than the fint and
probably better known) . Combined
with the fact tNtt the number of
houn a male may ·~ · .with •
· t'd i1 limited ~ 10 many Iicht

and 110 ·. ~~ny dark. theee · two
anoma lHd to the conclUIIion that
.dayli,~t aavf~ time ia the wont
thir'« that'a: ~ppeJted to Friday
·nifhh· at Me~r ..tnee tlte WSOA

..• '
.,,

i~ at the creek. If it.i. 7:00
EST, ydb will arri~ i •t the'
~ore
lhlb.,darll
you
triU
•bl• ;tO

·'*'r -'··

handbook.
ri«ht''~*.:: l04J. wU_l,IJe
Somto eimple . mathnniltical cal- total clark....-,Jrilal 7:46 till
ru~tiona wiU IUppott'-thia CO~· Le., -,.~· ~ : - ~ - 
~on. Soppoee you· pi~ up your. But• . . ·:·_.,.. ...., .• ~t
dat. and she· aiirw out to ~ bow.f·
(c.tl ··••• • ~I)
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